
and is curious abolit, yolu may do0 iueli withi imi in the end.
]But, if yoti are zealous and impatient, you niay do huîin inucli
lîarm i; you cannot possibly do linii aîîy good.

Tiiere are twvo or tlîrce thing.ýs wvhicli the boy of ciwt~il1
take to Nvithi alacrity. H1e -%vill gladly learni to (lraw. Give

in paper and pencil and a colour-box and let imi copy the
shapes of varions coloured objects. Among other thîngs let

imii trace and paint the countries of Europe and the counties
of England. Attend carefully to the way in wichl lie dloes- lus
wvork and sec thiat lie grets lhold of the best inethods. Teacli
huaii to get the shapes truce, to lay his colours evenly, to letter
neatly. But (Io noV, trouble inii to learil the ilames by lieart.
'You wvi1I find before long that without a word saîd lie lias
learned ail the nainies whicli signify.

Now is the timie Vo teachi imi the rudiments of a for-cign
tongue. You will naturally choose a spokzen tommue, ai(l.Freich'l
is 011 iîany accounts the best for your purpose. You want no
books at ail iii this stage. Begin wvith the naines of the objects
about you. Teacli your class the French namies of the tlîîngs
in the roomn, the things in thieir pockets, and so on. Youi can
go a good wvay wvith only twvo verbs, avoir and êh-c. Let the
others slip iii me at a timne. Whien you hiave liad your five or
ten minutes' conversation, let the boys write dowvn a few
simple sentences froîn dictation.

Stories fromi Eni«lisli history will be welcome. Tell tlîem in
your owl words, instead of reading tiiexu or hearing themi read.
Show pictures by the lantern*of the boats and hiouses of the
time, phiotogralis of the old casties and abbeys. Draw rougli
inaps on the blackboard and gyeV the children Vo niake better
maps for the next lesson. Every story wil! fuirnish a short
dictation. Story, ten minutes; dictation and correction, tell
inuites; questions, ten minutes. Ifalf-an-hour for tue whole

lesson wvil1 be enougli at first.
Arithmetie. and the siuuplest nietlîods of geoinetry wvill

require another daily lesson. Do noV make your aritlîmetic too
ratioiîal, but bringç eut its practical uses as mucli as you cau.
In the geoiiuetry you, want Vo illustrate rather than prove.
There need be no deunonstrations as yct.

Reading aloud wvill enter into every day's work. Clear
pronunciation is to be atteîîded to froin the first, and it costs
much trouble to get it. Little pieces of poetry may be learned
by heart. IV is a good plan to divide a poenm iute stanzas or
short lengths, and let eachi child read the saine portion aloud.
every day. Af Ver four or five days lie knows his owvn portion.

110W~ TO MAKE ItOOM FOR ALL SUBJECTS.


